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資料 6

英語 I 最終課題
期末のテストの他、シャドーイングの練習とその成果をビデオに収録する取組を英語Iの最終課題とします。取り組む

英文は、課題英文 1 から 10 までの 10個です。その中から当日こちらが指定した英文をシャドーイングしてもらいます。

決まった日にビデオ収録を済ませてください。収録に関する詳細は後日連絡します。モデル音声と解説および日本語訳は 、

来週までに学内でダウンロードできるようにしておきますので活用して下さい。

課題英文 1 （ビデオ・レター）

Whatever happens I'm your number one supporter. Please don't ever forget that. So make happiness your goal!

Nothing would make me happier than to see you live your life exactly as you want. Sometimes you have to tear up

the plan and start again. But things can happen if you really wish for them, no matter how hard they look. There

are not so many people who truly understand you. However, there must be somebody who wants to understand

you. Good luck! 『心が元気になる英語のことば 2』 株式会社ジオス教材開発研究室

課題英文 2 （天気予報）

Now for the weather report from Northwest Karikiya. A high pressure system over land will bring good weather

overall. Tonight, the wind will be from the west by northwest, wind pressure 3, clear, with a beautiful full moon.

Tomorrow should be clear, and also the day after. Next, the futures prices from the Karikiya Central Produce

Market. Kiki's Delivery Service script (http://www.nausicaa.net/miyazaki/kiki/script_kiki_en.txt )

課題英文 3 （スピーチ）

Thank you all. This is a big night for Democrats, isn't it? I just think democracy is great, and it's wonderful to be

here with all of you. I wanna thank you. I wanna thank you, New York, for standing with me, and I want to thank

you for standing up for change. So I thank all of you, I thank you for phoning your friends, for e-mailing everyone

you know, for driving voters to the polls, for making this wonderful victory possible.

Speech of Hillary Clinton in New York, November 7, 2006
課題英文 4 （朗読）

It is impossible to capture in words the feelings I have for you. They are the strongest feelings that I have ever had

about anything yet when I try to tell you them or try to write them to you the words do not even begin to touch the

depths of my feelings. And though I cannot explain the essence of these phenomenal feelings. I can tell you what I

feel like when I am with you. When I am with you it is as if I were a bird flying freely in the clear blue sky. When I

am with you it is as if I were a flower opening up my petals of life.

IIII LoveLoveLoveLove YouYouYouYou MoreMoreMoreMore thanthanthanthan ““““LoveLoveLoveLove”””” by Suzan Polis Schutz

課題英文 5（ビデオレター）

I wish there weren’t so many miles between us, because I would love to spend more time with you.
Even though we’re apart, I send my love and share my thoughts with you. I am so proud to have
you as my mother, and as I remember your guidance from my childhood days until adulthood, I not
only recall the warm memories we have shared, but the love we have always had for one another
and the need I have for you in my life. Thank you for always being there when I need you, and for
being the wonderful mother you are.

By Susan J. Sater. From “Mother, I will Always Love you,” edited by Suzan Polis Schutz.
以下略

http://www.amazon.co.jp/s/ref=nb_ss?__mk_ja_JP=%83J%83%5E%83J%83i&url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=%90S%82%AA%8C%B3%8BC%82%C9%82%C8%82%E9%89p%8C%EA%82%CC%82%B1%82%C6%82%CE2&x=21&y=21
http://www.nausicaa.net/miyazaki/kiki/script_kiki_en.txt
http://abclocal.go.com/wabc/story?section=news/politics&id=4739233
http://www.amazon.co.jp/%E6%84%9F%E5%8B%95%E3%81%99%E3%82%8B%E8%8B%B1%E8%AA%9E-%E8%BF%91%E6%B1%9F-%E8%AA%A0/dp/4163655107/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1259766031&sr=8-1
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